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Upcoming Events
D181 Calendar Feeds: Standard iCal URL Google iCal URL

Thursday, January 11, Admin. Center (5pm) - Board Finance Committee Meeting
Thursday, January 11, Monroe (5:30-6:30pm) - Parent Event: “Core Vocabulary &
Other Strategies for Success in Early Childhood” (Flier)
Monday, January 15, No School (Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day)
Tuesday, January 16, Preschool Registration Begins (Flier)
Tuesday, January 16, Admin. Center (7:30pm) - Board Business Meeting

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484AaDJx7TcYK_JBEF4Nng9TyvtblgADrPj42m5OqteGuqe3bsu1bw5DNCAFLbayYvrkUYeXGdgso7vGNx1mNyNgZSx6WGWefFXfnrVTwQG2REgH5oanwK-O03zhXzbtw13w==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484AaDJx7TcYK_7qrlXe2iYcd6mcZm3lQQ5GzlfJerKcW9vLIlgps_e0oZqUpSpSV4zHLnADCfHSIQncQAhOf_thqsWVC0yqbPpRvzu0m_zSQedcsbgRkpfD-S3bx-h7-cbA==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484JDUrATyPAyeLL5I1cd3AYRTbMeuxXX_g1SI4RI-mP0WXAM61D0l82EyQkuhY0pOeUqcByVvNb8lmk5fUPBxdgk9Os_fv9mvuME5f50heeWssUOOB2W_koW9ae26tCSPFvnEAgHaRUBIKPRZu4mO3p5k33ur6URm4ytC5JuYcjjlTIW063_ZJlA=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2Gr_xQv74W4m1-NAeF3p5mWo4CtDXw1VuJRcWrhL4S-ES68BmObWtwuFJgOQGYKUN5HfHVIsUkmi5NYwuOuGtKgnH1JGg3BTshZR3SeAUWpuu442irRT6hAyEc1ITRqycMpF21J20QxRGIPWmYthdAV-0tdj4mDfochM3_wFPQTro=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==


Thursday, January 18, Madison School (7pm) - K-5 Parent Event: “Screenwise:
Helping Kids Thrive (and Survive) in their Digital World” (Flier)
Monday, January 22 - Nomination Period Begins for World Changer Awards
(Webpage)
Tuesday, January 23, Admin. Center (6pm) - Board Facilities Committee Meeting
Monday, January 29, HMS (6pm) - HMS Construction Community Event: Beam
Signing and Project Update (Webpage)
Monday, January 29, HMS (7:30pm) - Board of Education Business Meeting

HMS 8th Graders Send Hand-Made Bracelets, Letters to Operation
Gratitude

On the last day of school before winter break,
HMS 8th graders created paracord bracelets
and wrote letters for Operation Gratitude, an
organization that sends care packages to U.S.
troops, first responders, veterans, military
families, and wounded heroes and their
caregivers. Students were invited to donate $2
to cover the cost of materials, with many
students contributing more. Event leaders note
that the 8th graders exceeded their goal and not
only sent over 225 bracelets and letters, but
raised an additional $100 used to cover shipping
costs and give an additional contribution. 

New HMS Construction Community Event Scheduled for January 29
Community Invited to Beam Signing and Project Update Presentation
All community members are invited to attend a celebratory HMS Construction beam signing and
informational event at Hinsdale Middle School on Monday, January 29, 2018 at 6pm. A group of
special honorees will be invited to sign a beam that will later be installed in the new school. All
community members in attendance will also have the opportunity to sign it. Immediately following the
beam signing, Board members, administrators, and representatives from construction management
firm Bulley & Andrews will lead an informational presentation highlighting the status of construction,
the project budget, and the timeline for completion. The event will conclude with a question and
answer period led by Bulley & Andrews. No event registration is required. The January 29 Board
Business meeting will be held at HMS; the meeting will begin at 7:30pm. The beam signing will
continue on January 30 at HMS as students and staff sign the beam before it is installed. (Bulley &
Andrews is also hosting community meetings on Friday, January 12 and Friday, February 9 at 8am at
their job site trailer.)

Principals Share 2017-18 School Improvement Plans
SIPs Posted on D181 Website
During the December 18, 2017 Board meeting (Board Summary below), all nine D181 school
principals joined in presenting information on their School Improvement Plans (SIPs). It was noted
that the SIP process was overhauled during the 2016-17 school year and was very well received; the
process was further refined for 2017-18. The principals commented on the work they and their school
staff have done to prepare and monitor the SIPs, highlighting collaborative planning, ongoing data
analysis, and articulation that has occurred between grade levels, including middle school teachers
meeting with elementary teachers. Each SIP includes goals in reading, math, and social-emotional
learning. You can view all nine SIPs on our website: www.d181.org > Learning > School Improvement
Plans.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GNUgGPbV84AdIckMj0DRT8zbow5ZsoS4bOh7wVHf_dI7QLRdBM1xktGCKU1RqbW7VHQAMQcuPzZwZmhXmRZQyNE8O4VWXkWW75lfiXkOmlR1Ve7iZ5Q0AD6I7nsifxVGo81POBzakMQtQXVQw06wHMAVJH0S4axthIP9L3dTrmEU=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GG75--d86VHyOWN4PafJVHdJsfN2eWCXsL45ehaNpRzpXjSs2ZoarDQoS6iEnl8F8WsjaVFMEDklJAq1y-PBI_nSwRs63nG7HfYy_gojNmu0Vm6n9yqOZoa_z6n1hLYLz&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484KREs4gBsEmrW0rFbTHcJoBhg0PqCMFQNUlD0wkNLHwfD95DMPQuJFQMT5P5WBj7wKzoihbIK8yyBnEKPLrKPrkSAj91_rLMJ3UTqUc3Be85WJYbb87-XKqR3UXpKvGMrg==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GLOCDn_87LdruMc1ERcvC7WZp5HeKM2OelJCbDQ-IzcuqM4vuzW5DpSzm5SDRbig5pJY7Dny0UxjEcgfFJXbUgTvBVM8GxrPS0HyeWICp81roTcjZ6IJ1P8AUS5X_o-1r&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==


Young Writers Night Registration Opens Jan. 12
Event Open to Students in Grades 3-8
We are partnering with the D181 Foundation in hosting Young Writers Night on Thursday, February
22 at HMS (6-9pm). This event is a celebration of writing and writers. Participation is open to D181
students in Grades 3-8 and their families. Registration is limited. (The 2017 event filled to capacity.)
The link to register will be posted Friday, January 12 on the D181 Foundation website:
www.d181foundation.org. The evening will include opportunities for students to share their writing and
give feedback on peer writing. Everyone will hear from award-winning youth writer Eric Kahn Gale,
engage in small group learning sessions, and enjoy the Open Mic Coffee House as students share a
poem, song, or prose. We look forward to supporting our students’ interest in writing!

Creativity and Culinary Talents Shine in CHMS Cupcake Wars

Students in the CHMS Advanced Foods course showcased their entries for a class-wide “Cupcake
Wars”-style event in the weeks before winter break. Mirroring the popular Food Network TV show,
students worked in teams to design, cook, and present themed cupcakes to students and staff who
judged the desserts against a rubric. The projects were rated on professionalism, presentation, taste,
appearance, and theme.

Board Summary Attached and Available Online
We invite you to read the December 18, 2017 Board Summary (PDF or webpage). The meeting audio
recording is available on LiveStream. Board discussion and action connected to a variety of important
topics, including the superintendent search, HMS construction, digital learning, and the tax levy.
Contents:

Superintendent Search Firm Provides Update on Community Engagement; Dates Selected for
Candidate Interviews; BWP Selected to Conduct Search for Assistant Superintendent of
Learning
Tax Levy Approved; Resolutions Approved to Meet HMS Referendum Financial Impact
Commitments; Board Seeks Budget Reductions to Avoid FY19 Deficit
Principals Present Overview of School Improvement Plans
Digital Learning Presentation Highlights Implementation Progress; Pilot Agreement Approved
for SeeSaw App
HMS Construction Change Orders and Bids Approved; Project Remains on Budget, on Time
Plan Outlined for Middle School Scheduling Committee Work
Other: FY19 Capital Projects Approved; Disposition of Surplus Property (Electronic Devices)
Resolution Approved; 2018-19 Preschool Fees Approved; Special Education Procedural
Manual Approved; Policies Approved for Adoption; Strategic Plan Implementation Update

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484LZUsNY64nZwUPHzleSK5sCu5QguWTSfy6xLlMeI5OpC-Qepzq_xyCWYmtIbOm_B4PqCRW8Q5yySx25evctjcH4WvrO67n_HHw==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GmbGPu6yeCmPlYG2grk8ss6Pcrpx8qVsXvhjYnJJizN4Nbk1EXumPRbL0Kyx3jny29AFuT-dXitHLY3LBH1Ls4_GqmnIlkXbyuaKoM9ECBuaTsEFi54-ybTq6rpkAHK5sx1PHWPkwH8hf2N_wG-sggSuLmkSxdDbzQEAr--EfKgM=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484KREs4gBsEmrrV3UUL6FFXB7H7e3XMxAWkND8o0CxHVdf6B3w4H0AFIoVyUg12Y36kKM8a7KUdH9NtvbnuwtdlkM0qAF1Yr4YGbOI-WxPz_dfVPC5Wo9h24z6hLq2kiFLUloCXYD0BvNlVbTisAyjrhvN-_qFIR0eA==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484KREs4gBsEmrTAXDyPwigjDiVLsALw7nKWGsuBbR2hNOh3RAbbnbCGZ8-G7E2IC9htpahYJdkPEjbkWUe6I0iGQflOYqvmQ-P7WLNQiWefh9&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==


Postponed; Personnel Approved; Gifts and Contributions Accepted with Gratitude;
Superintendent and Board President Share Reports; Board Committee Chairs Share Reports;
Public Comment
Upcoming Board Meetings

The Opioid Epidemic in DuPage County
Event Open to Parents and Students Grades 6+
CHMS and HMS have partnered to plan an evening of education and conversation on the opioid
epidemic in DuPage County. Together with the D181 Foundation, we will welcome leaders in the
community to discuss signs and symptoms of addiction, early intervention and prevention strategies,
current local statistics, and information on what is being done to address this issue. Also, nationally
acclaimed addiction expert and recovery advocate Tim Ryan will share his personal story of addiction
and what he is doing now to combat this growing epidemic. (See the event flier for more information
about Mr. Ryan.) The event will be held Wednesday, February 7 at CHMS (6:30-8:30pm). All parents
and students in Grades 6+ are invited to attend. (This event is not recommended for elementary
students.) 

Registration Now Open for January 18 “Screenwise” Event
Featuring Dr. Devorah Heitner
Registration is open for “Screenwise: Helping Kids Thrive and Survive in Their Digital World,” a parent
program featuring Dr. Devorah Heitner. The event will be held Thursday, January 18 (7pm) at
Madison. Registration is requested and can be completed on the D181 Foundation website:
www.d181foundation.org. Please note that this program is designed for parents of elementary school
students, but all community members are welcomed to attend. “Dr. Heitner is the authority that
parents turn to for empowering, research-based advice on raising resilient and kind kids in our
always-connected, increasingly challenging world. Advocating for mentoring, not (just) monitoring,
she engages audiences with fresh insights about Digital Natives, communication across the
generations, and what it’s really like to grow up in the digital age.” We thank the elementary PTOs
and Foundation for bringing this program to families.

Monroe Celebrates Kindness at “Wonder” Movie Screening

On the first day of winter break, the
Monroe PTO coordinated a movie
screening of the film “Wonder” at York
Theater in Elmhurst for school families
and staff. PTO Co-President Carissa
Kapcar says it was a great event for all
the right reasons. "There was no
fundraising - nothing other than building
community and embracing a story of
kindness and friendship together.” It was
anticipated the first-time program might
draw around 50 people; the turn-out
was over 225 movie-goers.

Pictured are a group of Monroe students before they head into the movie.

When Your Child is Sick: A Reminder for Parents
Particularly during flu season, our school nurses want to remind parents about our guidelines
regarding when to keep your child home from school. As shown on the Health Information page of our
website, for your child to return to school, he/she needs to: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2G2lcVh-0Pnp5BGj7UnTQVnsHjNjG3y4FUFYlYFqjVgF7jLjyYLsI85g4BtSjc8-xCjz-05sqmmIHaYyRZIhvfVroPgEtUR9w9N41P9pHlPeLtW18Lx-kWIg9gUBQpN97mzrNellvFCsZ3aSC7hoUkQHR2ca1BeGO39qOGWX9QPGY=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484LZUsNY64nZwUPHzleSK5sCu5QguWTSfy6xLlMeI5OpC-Qepzq_xyCWYmtIbOm_B4PqCRW8Q5yySx25evctjcH4WvrO67n_HHw==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GeEEfGWF_yEEFek8M7Ih1ZZXYPYWButkrDXP_Zs4G8yexpaj0_1tlN0eLanpg9kPRtwN_6u1_8dV5fqcC45FqBLC6Ucg_nQBnQZrHEpQBfMBV7GngB5rGqg==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==


Be free of fever (less than 100 degrees F) for at least 24 hours without use of medication.
Have no vomiting for 24 hours after last occurrence, without use of medication, and be able to
hold down fluids and food.
Have no diarrhea for 24 hours after last occurrence, without use of medication.

Additionally, if diagnosed with pink eye or strep throat, the child must remain at home for 24 hours
after treatment begins. Lastly, unidentified rashes should be seen by a doctor and determined to be
non-contagious before the student returns to school. For more information about the flu, please see
FAQs from the CDC about 2017-18 flu strains and vaccination and a CDC handout on the flu.

New Local Event Fliers Posted in Website’s Community Backpack 
Our online Community Backpack is a page on our D181 website where we post fliers from non-profits
and partner organizations, highlighting local family activities and opportunities for children. We
currently have information about a nearby lacrosse clinic and a scout merit badge program, as well as
a parent program on raising children that is being hosted by a local non-denominational church.

Holiday Celebrations Feature Traditions of Diversity, Service, and
Community

Just before winter break began, D181 schools hosted a variety of special activities to celebrate the
season. Four examples are highlighted below:

At Elm School, 2nd graders participated in the long-standing tradition of learning about religious and
cultural holiday celebrations from around the world. Parent volunteers and staff led stations that each
highlighted a different set of traditions and celebrated the school’s diversity. Each station included a
brief background on the holiday along with an activity for students to create a keepsake to take home.

Walker School 5th graders walked down the street to the Clarendon Hills triangle downtown area to
sing carols for local businesses and their patrons. They visited a real estate office, dining
establishments, and two stores, among other stops. In some of the visits, employees and guests sang
along to winter-time favorites.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GXaqhqIRx9D_KH7FMxT13NDAFZE1dsAXRZdxKb6gO9cYu_21x58IhmsKhiN9H0JEl-ijModdnKygnRPzAbMJC9urOsK3TLCc3w1lLNMw8vFBIahRSRyv5TR014cOaCiJzzgkT05vpWt8=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GAl6gNKaE2pyYTqElyFF4e0aUX92E2rJ1siavl_EXuMRUaAWJpfVKXH01IEjvtYrzt27SDU1yVbxNLwyaVmmOofvL0vA8zuy5qLDGuuZBB7Sz8FZo58adKXtF3Wf-nHDi_vOtbXSMi_UPMyaXhIvQByZO0tmdLbcVKrYiQAKcSY8=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2Gqw4ctS1TKaFu2ZRl-B-NJxZz2k7MoIzFpoveh7x733vOGDcVy1A9wvA7AE3DY3lt54hUVI2oVmZ8z5n-r7BKZxXjiiQBpbzSLacn_hyeloVX0O937PQsWg==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GjXzskdJRQwmWBd_FB6WSxvOE7j-tiqlUGYFGzm3_SmfuHtuRrPeNWQM6C3oPfTXhJWeUDPsRrelLiNsSKoDl2g==&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==


The Lane hosted its annual Holiday Gift Shop, a tradition in which students pick out gifts for parents,
siblings, and grandparents from among items donated by families throughout the summer and fall. All
items are 50 cents or less. Parent volunteers wrapped the gifts and helped students check-out their
purchases. Event proceeds supported The Lane’s Benevolent Fund, which is used to assist school
families in need.

At Prospect School, 4th graders continued their tradition of participating in an optional service project.
This year, they collected toys, stuffed animals, small electronics, baby care items, and other gifts for
the Cardiology Pediatric and Oncology units of Hope Children's Hospital. With the help of staff and
parent volunteers, students assembled gift baskets based on age and gender; the gifts were wrapped
before being delivered to the hospital. In addition to items that were donated by staff and families, a
group of students collected $350 to purchase gifts by asking for contributions as they stood outside a
downtown Clarendon Hills business. It was also reported that some students donated their own piggy
bank savings to support the project. 



SELAS Connections:
‘Tis the Season of Goal Setting (So how about making a plan?)

The January ritual of setting new goals is as common as our inabilities to
achieve them, and yet, we all admire success stories and continue our
quests. What leads to success in goal-setting? And why is it important to
our students’ life success and our own? Seeking and reaching new goals
requires self-control and teaches us how to become our own agents, in
charge of our own lives. Standard C of the 10 SEL (Social and Emotional
Learning) Standards in Illinois is to “demonstrate skills related to achieving
personal and academic goals.” 

Character Lab, an organization that studies and supports character growth, provides a tool to help us
get from wish to plan, as parents, teachers, and older students. See their one-minute video and check
out the brief, practical tools about WOOP for teachers and adults. WOOP is a process of goal-setting
that begins with a WISH, imagines an OUTCOME, identifies the intrinsic OBSTACLE, and establishes
a specific PLAN. This is a personal learning tool that supports self-directed learning, taps into intrinsic
motivation, and relates to 21st century skills our children will need. 

If you are interested setting a goal to focus more on SEL at home, here is a set of goals from the
Committee for Children to enhance your parenting skills. See also SEL@Home. Give WOOP a try
with a new goal for 2018! It sure sounds like a plan!

District 181 Mobile App Available in App Store, Play Store

Search "District 181" in the Play Store or App Store to
download the free D181 mobile app.

It is a customizable, easy-to-use tool that provides
convenient access to District and school calendars, lunch
menus, news, and links to the most popular pages of our
website.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GIRt2LdYpi6SkTQ8oB_9xwFFnwAPaujIaBiIU_6L2MYRJl9ZtSVJB52VZ7jmv3wo1GpwD5v3eqIkHTZ7WzRQwHbN3hFbRhBWu3DuIlP7Dos4=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2Gzgu-GwaMGpWS_uH_RFEh2UwVCEmka2mx-rSv8KnLbsXaIMj4ajRO5fDJmNtzZSJiskkUj3jTXby-NuGfLLRSoeSaNy21MGbL&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2Gk-vAkF5JopmDlas6QH1I58hi7mr0Blv9_YtVsM3PB5nkzJ6jhqA-4Ju9lTWj3fTW1n0NhhC-j_dqhaWg0tlts6HKTBUkTcEw&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2Gl0C6CF1KU895XnrYsWAnRrmRzx4tG0P-ashoExhoqSPJpdYPS7PgmsSLs7zU9JYU5qiZR7u837HsXK-tJAM5n38Dpg7Uf1PFco1ISFk3w7D6Vx6Qlu8I2RoHRyyV-cftuo2JtKTwJ3Rvm3a1OhnXN-cW2NqAN1MtOof9sjuyaoG06hTf4W5ORQb_JwbtixT0XHMlu0AH5QLT8lz6Jf6-PAyaq6_N8euqMNHeFcuj35w=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484ESoBsqn_d2GgqjtEdu4WuziLeOxE9u8hvIGYlmAnFDujeKppZ3IoOC_Kr9b0T8XLiuSjMCnjVy3fQhvl26XVQVTWzWdjRbxxaSsBSh-cRxNN0OgJLTb3palXg89r1TV9L5Jmiwt-K95LANbqGG2JvKwt7SFAusZgdoTfFANgKXfYVsTGbYRveOCQP9VW2R8oN2AotN7q-Hs&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chWL0OzbCuTeTbM9HfzsqQgq8ToaRSRAm1uaAT0gHKD0DhZUAQ484Bqmef-JLFZXo-ukSdGmLRwmbiUWdC11CCgVVZjb02LUhqMxqOQ7M_sv4_-yE5euagghDojQOaqpgf431Ca-UdTACWeTkK-RVqAW1JOWoMK07MSTRrW8F2TmTOrmEoFiND2NZ1f7LwJt0GzSlfnJqWXVLhsLgOAHCLoPUU3J22JxChWma2sEXgE=&c=piztIfzE_vma-JVF1k6UuTWOCHm5vyzhQw1hyq2yKiSYu4tSCmc6DQ==&ch=JZb3a3xGy5SEpy2jott--zRAn5FH_0l7iWx0zUENXBK2UOjiy5uq5g==


Joining Our E-Newsletter: We appreciate the opportunity to connect with you! Do you know
someone who would enjoy this newsletter? Community members can join our mailing list by filling out
our online form. Feedback on this newsletter and D181 communications is welcomed and can be sent
to bmcguiggan@d181.org.
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